
r

Straw Matting, neat
15th

and
Street W. R. Bennett Co. 15th

and
Street

The genuine Mrs. Potts
fa"

figure, quality, on Capitol Ave. Capitol Ave. Sad Irons, regular
salu Monday, per yard price $1,121, our price

Ex tr3.0rd.it! QTy B&rgtillS n urnitu re, carpets, groceries, crockery, housclurnish- -

10c refrigerators, lawn mowers, and other seasonable goodp. 98cEverything guaranteed. No deception no fraud no damaged stock and our prices are lower for guaranteed goods than many
stores ask for inferior quality

lir ncw 'nc omljracesFli ifH 111 fP many new and handsome
designs. Designs that represent the highest skill
in modern furniture right from the fac-

tory. These new goods make this department
especially atlractiyo just now.

Oak Extension ThIIo. iltshod f CM
top. Ilutod legs U.iJU

Side Hoard double swell front, nollj 1 A ZZt
onk. lienutlfully polished IU.JU

Iron Beds, Into designs. Our Hummer, full Ize, brass O S(trimmed, heavy enamel and n Mplenuld burgiim nt '"JU
Center Tables A splendid assortment to 7finselect from, up from 4
Itced Rockers large and O OS

comfortablo 6J

nammuiKb valuo Nowllm,0 can
you find the stock lo select from; not another
store can touch our prices.

Cotton Ilnmmni k close woven, steel snrender, tfir74 to 31 tm ne .

Close Woven Cotton Hammock, wltb large pillow
very eoinfortnble, only tttj

Close Woven Hammock, splendid quality, ORheavy vallancc ttru
I. AWN SETT EE-- 10- 0rInrh. folding

The Picnic
and we are in splendid shape to supply you with
picnic eatables. We are prepared to servo you
with the material for the best and cheapest
lunches. Kight here we would advise that you
lay in juBt a little larger supply than usual the
quality is so good that your appetite will be
unusual.

Potted Ham-sm- all 5cran
Chicken Tnmalc
can ..15c
Bardlnes In ...10c
Hock Bass nnd I.nko 124cShad, can
Jams ll llnvors, In 9cglass Jars

T-l- 1 T"t(f ImmonBO BtoiJk of freah country
butter, the guaranteed kind and

you will note that our prices are lower than oth
ers ask, per pound 10c and 14c.

ROAD RACE RUN IN THE MUD

Eiic Bpoili tbo Track for Speed, but Brings

Out SWyiug Fowan.

FRANK BROWN MAKES A GREAT RECORD

Ootm Avrny with Itcith Tlm nnd Tlnee
I'rlzrn, lint AIIimvh (lliltlelil Iu

Taue tin. Time
I'rlrr.

Two dozen mud-stnlne- d and bleeding ath-

letes, tho remnant of n half hundred,
Btragglod Into tho Ames avenue park Sat-

urday afternoon after n desperato rldo from
'rt, tm,al nniMtlnna rnml r.lpn ever

attempted In tho middle west had been
marred by an untimely shower. The
ners had run for miles with their wheels
nrross their shoulders; they had forsaken
tho wagon road for the railroad tracks or
had dragged their wheels thiough fences

, T" l. .i I,. nl uncillllt
loiiBly. forced1.7 J,way through tho mlro or

.iHU riltlUUt U VIU II it .1 inih unit w.m.t. ,vuu
conscientious should share the honors.
They entered protests nnd the referee was
perplexed. I

As llnnlly awarded after a conference of
ofllclals In the evening tho prizes went as
follows: First prize. Harry P. Brown, '

,r,,r,3; llrst tL prize. Harney OMUeld.

'
1 m o prize F. V ShJo.er. Tho

ongth of the courno was twenty-fiv- e miles.
There were two time and eighteen place
prizes, consisting of bicycles and lesser ar-

ticles, worth In nil 1500. j

An observation train of eleven cars left
for the scene of the start early In the ,

i,.,in ......nnri r.nn
ill It-- ill""! 'II.......M rf "

At Blalr tho city visitors mingled with n

throne of snertntors from outlying farms,
nnd nil gathered at tho mnlu Intersection of

the town. They locked In the forty-eig-

riders, slightly clad, who strolled about
their narrow circle In charge of their train-ci- s

Suddenly Chief of Tollce Arnold, who

A CURTAIN CUUK FOR. l'lLKS.

hnfe nml IWeellte In Every Form of
'I'lilii Common nml AniioyliiK

DlaeiiNe,
Many people sutler from piles because

after trying tho many Intlous, salves and
ointments without relief or cure, have come
to tho oonrlusli n that a surgical operation Is
tho only thing left to try, nnd rather than
submit to the shock nnd risk to life of nu
operation, prefer to suiter on. Fortunately
this Is no longer necessary, tho Pyramid
Pile C ire. n now preparation, cures every
a...,. 1 1 nlla ,,'lthr.llt nll.l ln.tnni.nnl., nn., nn

dotvnt o K '

It is in the form of suppositories, easily
applied, absolutely free from Opium, Co- -,

caln or any Injurious substance whatever.
and no matter how severe the pain, gives
Instant relief, not by deadening the nerves
of the parts, but rather by Its healing.

th.J effect unon the comr.vied. sensitivrt i

membranes.
Tho Pyramid Tile Cure Is the most ef-

fective, the safest anil most extensively sold
of nny pllo cure that has ever been placed
before tho public, and this reputation has
Imjoji secured by reason of Its extraordinary
merit and the reasonable prlco at which It
Is told, nil druggists selling It nt 50 cents
per package, and In many cases a single
package has been suttldent.

A person takes nerlous chancre In neg-
lecting a simple case of piles, us the
trouble soon becomes deep-seate- d und
chronic and very frequently develops Into
fatal, Incurable rectal diseases, liko fistula
nnd rectal ulcers,

Any druggist will tell you tho Pyramid Is
tto safvjt, most untUtuUory pile cure iu-- 4

has ar-

rivedSeason

Box

Cream Cheese, lb. 10c12'dc and
American Club Houso Cheese,
put up expressly l(infor lnnchcM
Tickles sour, 6cper dozen
mil Tickles-Lar- go Orsize, dozen ForMany brands of cheese not
mentioned. Wafers, biscuit,
buns, etc.

CAN
strictly

perfect.

G&k&&i?

XrZ,who had been In search of cooling draughts
hurriedly returned and tbo flftcen-mltiut- u

men mounted their wheels.
Limit Mi-- n iet Ann Well.

Starter Kd Hoyden gavo warning, ten sec-

onds nnd then live and then the word. E.
H. McKay, Clyde Hohrbough and Walter
Llngafolt Wok the road at a merry pace.
"Turn to the left one block beyond tho mon-

ument," cautioned tho Btartcr as they sped
nwny. Tluno were the imly directions laid
down except that the men must give their
numbers as they pafwed tho checkers at Coff-ma- n

Station, mlday of tho course.
Then tho squad with a thlrtcon-mlnut- n

advantage was safely started and others at
minute intervals until tho scratch men bad
but fuur minutes longer to slay In Blair.
During this brief pyrlod a thunder storm
broko on the city from the southwest, a driv
ing rain striking the ra-e- rs full In the face
There was no th e handicap and
"n two Ooeko of "iork and Mc- -

Unay of Lincoln, faced the mark a t he two- -

minute Interval. Then f!eorgo Melersteln
was sent away alone, one minute before tho
scratch men. Melorstein gavo the crowd an
exhibition sprint ns he traveled down
Walker avenue to the stone column built In

Ills mount cleared
tho crosswalk at a bound and the rear wheel
was twitched Into tho nlr with tho abundant
energy thrust Into tho pedals. j

The climax of the start was tho sending
away of Herman Muentoferlnc nnd Barney

"""'u" ' - " '"' '

f J"
V.V.

ri" '! " . ''''mccn mlnutrn on a Eood road mean, live

'". a tremendous odds for any rldor to
overcomo In a twenty-Iv- e mil., course. But
Oldfleld was a rider of national repute who
had llnUhod seventh In tho national circuit
In ISOft. Muenteferlng was put on the
"tch because he held tl.e record for t ho

distance. He had ridden to Blair In a con- -

test with Lcuis Flesehcr In 1 hour and IS
minutes two years ago.

Men Start Kiiftlly.
Tho scratch men threw eft their blankets

and mounted their wheoln, gently oscillating
to and fro under the guidance of their train-
ers. At the word they took tho road nt n
conservative pace, the Ohloan showing a
desire to allow "Monty" to bet the pace.
Thu professional relitd for nourishment
along tho route on a bottle of vinegar, whllo
the Omaha lad placed his dependence on a
lemon suspended conveniently from his neck.

The excursionists made an eager scramble
for tho train nnd started In lively pursuit
ten mlnutCH after the last rider had disap-
peared down tho long colonnade of maples.
Tire large dn ru fettled Into hard rain and
bedecked heads were withdrawn from wln-- 1

dows. The cloud center had broken further
to the west nnd the riders were evidently
encountering rough weather. Three miles
frcm Blalr the excursionists made out two

r M their way along the
byroad far to the we, . The riders were
'bo scratch men. miles fur her tra n

jnicrBl from
a lmlf

"
?01

c"rD0 .fm,. "

unknown who were headed for Omaha,
11 cl' J

Perceived hat the cyclists h. d

shouldered thc-l- r mounts and were trotting
companluiably along In double file. That
was as nearly as tho train
came to fullllllng Us function. No more
riders camo In sight. The train was
switched upon the Klkhorn tracks and de-

posited Its passengers within one block of
thu park.

Olnntj" ot " Teilehtlinn.
The unhappy riders, however, were mak-

ing the trip far less comfortable. Two
tulles from Blalr the scratch men enc

tho storm. The limit men had tho
advantage of from ten to fifteen minutes of
dry road, an additional handicap.' The mud
soon became too deep for Muenteferlng;
his wheel choked and a slanting declivity
unceremoniously unteated him. "Monty"
was obliged to walk, eight mllct. lie Admits
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good

ings. jewelry

making

observation"

Attractive new do- -Carpet Dept 9igns ancl cheurrul
colors. New creations direct from the mills. We
quote but a few of the many bargains offered
this week.

Velvet Carpets, a full line of late and fashionable weaves on
sale Monday arid ns lone as the supply lasts finCarpets that sold at SOe per yard JJ

Tapestry splendid quality, sold CQn
at TO-- , our price iJJ

A NEW LINK OF lNOtlAINS Just received. We bought theso
at a bargain and wo clve our customers OOp
the bentllt. Cp from

60c Fiber Matting this week Afnper yard
15c Straw Matting, this week Hnper yard
LINOLETM nnd OIL CLOTH. Pretty patterns In endless va- -
rletv to select from.

Lace Ciirtaitis
Seldom do you have an opportunity

curtains at this price.
d Inches wide, ZM yards long, regular

J2.r. curtains
Tortleros, handsome ones,

up from
"Window Shades, all crude, nil widths,

up from
15c Sllkollne on sale this week

at per yard

Stationery Bargains
satin finish note paper with envel-

opes to match
Students Nots Books

2 for
Bottle Iltack

Ink for
75 White Wove Envelopes

for
Extra quality Note Taper, put up In one-poun- d pack-

ages expressly for us, only
Shelf Taper, 0 colors, per

dozen sheets

Ice Tea ;

BLEND at 48c a
pure.

There is
ter than

pound. Delicate flavor

Our Telephone
Try it. Order dept. Nos.

that he had not trained for a pedestrian tour
and his Haul position in tbo rear Is accounted
for.

Oldllcld, an nthleto with notable leg mus-
cles, was able to keep his scat and drew up
on Melorstein. Tho latter was making good
progress toward v. DcSoto when his wheel
fitruck a series of ruts and the front rim,
built too lightly for tho purpose, was hope
lessly splintered. Melersteln did not flnUb.

says that last glimpso of DcSoto encounicrcu a wu- -a

tho of the Omaha whocl- - a
favorite philosophically lifting his bicycle
Into a farmer's wagon and then clambering
over tho wheel.

Passing out of DeSoto In the driving rain
Oldfleld was forced to travel on foot and
soon came up with others Journeying In
groups nnd all carrying their wheels. Soon'
the road led under a railroad bridge and the
level sandy roadbed was a temptation not
to bo withstood. Who first deviated from
the beaten path will be a long mystery, but
Mire It that one nnd then another sot his
wheel on earth between the ties and sprang
anew Into the saddle. Some few, estimated
by various participants at from five to twenty-f-

ive, held firm to tho faith and followed In
the slippery roadway. Whether the errant
ones were Justified Is looked upon dlffer- -
ently. One Is certainly supposed to ride in
tho road In a road race, but on the other
hand there were no absolute rules laid down
and none exist applying In such case. So
there will be Inevltablo

Where the HUN Tolil on Them.
Those who took the railroad, among whom

Oldfleld was confetsedly one, mado rapid
progriHS until they reached Coffman's, the
southern terminus of tho shower. Thence
to Calhoun and Florence the reads wero
hilly but dry and the real merit of the con-

testants began to toll. Those who had
made a showy start without tbo stamina to
Ix.ar It out met thoso heartbrenking hills
and faltered. Mrraenger boys by half
dozen, who had begun tho race nt tho fore-
front with a heavy time advantage realized
the Immaturity of their years and dropped
from the struggle. Individuals began to
forgo to the frnnt.

Ono of these was Harry P. Brown, a
novice to racing, who had started in tho
six mlnuto class. As an employo of n local
... I i.- - .1 1 .....l.i.Jnicvcie utiii&o no ii.iu uiiuui uuui' uiiawiiir u
training rf arm and chect nnd leg and his
condition hecan to show. He passed tho
thirty-si- x men before him and crossed tho
tape without Incident several minutes
ahead of tho Held. Drown rounded tho
track briskly and apparently had the hoart
for another miles. Behind him enteral
F.ddy Snow, riding weakly through the gap
In tho fence, but with sufficient strength
to mako the turn and cross tho tape.

Sorry I.iioI.Ihk Slmht.
Tho appearance of the riders was the oc-

casion for a welcomo from the grandstand.
Hundreds from the city had Joined tho ex-

cursionists and the crowd was of respectable
size. Murmurs of compassion mingled with
the cheers, for the riders were objects of
pity. Dainty silk sweaters and striped Jer-

seys were coated with earth. Bicycles
were circular mud rotnrles, caked and co-

agulated. Bare legs were bleeding. Not a
rider among them but strove to his
weakness, and the set faces bore tho look
of cleur grit overcoming mortal weariness.
Tho men tumbled from their wheels and
wore taken In loving custody by their
friends. In the dressing rooms they were

' rubbed nnd douched rubbed again.
Hardly a man but had his tale of ad-

venture. The most spectacular was tho en-

trance of F. W. Sheclcr. He sprang from
wheel ns he crossed tho tape and shouted
In a hoarso voice to the grandstand- "I am
first over the road." ho cried excitedly:
"the other fellows went by the railroad."

' If thcro is no error In Sheeler's .insertion
performance was something marvelous.

'

Hunnlng for miles with hU head through
the diamond of bicycle frame, he had

'

been able still to overtake those riding on
' the track and to come In third. There were.

those nmong tbo Judges In the conference
UWr who wikbed to givs him first place

IJZ
to purchase

O 05.J1 QQ

0c"
10c

5c
5c

...3c

...5c
15c
2c

nothing bet
our CORSI- -

Uai U V a 1 C pie you can scarcely turn"
said a lady on visiting our Hardware Dept. This
is strictly true, but look at the prices we quote;
it's no wonder the people come to us when the
value olfered is the best in the city.

The Stearns ball bearing lawn mower is the
best made; built like a bicycle; practically noise-
less and for easy running it stands without a
peer. Get our prices.

Lawn Mower, case hardened steel bearings, O OS!.
hand forged knives, easy running 6

Uwn Hose that will stand the pressure nXcfoot, 13c, lie, 10c and
Spray Nozzles 38c
Lawn Sprinklers, each 11.25, flftfPv 4Dc and OOW
ICE CHEAM FRKEZEHS-Qul- ek freezing, easy run- - fnlng, best made, Jl.10 nnd

Cream Ladles lDC
Ice. Ticks-- r,r

So and

o' 23c
SCREEN DOOHS that do not warp out of shape In n short time!

Made of h so.iponed wood, mortised Joints. A flimsy door
worse than none nt all. See cure.

Adjustable Window Screens, lr-eac- h

OAW

Crockery Dept
are sure to attract attention and bound to result
in heavy selling.

Ornngo and Horry Bowls, high stand: vcrv brilliant OOp
effect, best Imitation cut glass, 29c; AiOW

Isnw Berry Bowls, extra line, 1 An
ISo;

Emerald Berry Howls lftr1
each ,ov--
Emerald Berry Saucers Creach
Opal Berry Bowls lOr- -

each IVfc
Opal Berry Saucers ss,

each
Emerald and Heavy Crystal half-gallo- n lAfwater pitchers
Decorated Emit I'lntes i A

each lcLAST WEEK WITN ESSED heavy selling of Austrian China
Tableware. A late nrrlvnl of this splendid ware makes our
Mock brighter and better than ever. A splendid Kr-nssortme-

your choice lJ

Paris Green
the price we oiler it now.
cial prices in quantities.

"Starts

Oldfleld his ao menu n.
spectacle Ilttlo sct yuth wlth rhfro waa

Is

bitterness.

the

ten

hide

and

hlB

his

bis

Ice,

Is

system for tak-

ing orders i s

135, 137, 180

prize. As it was ho secured second timo
prize, good compensation for his effort.

!ome Morten of Succor.
Tho rider whoso Journey was most pro-

lific In mishaps wns Jimmle Dlnuzo, In tho
Boven-nilnut- e class. Near Calhoun tho
young rider passed over a growth of stubble,
there wna tho shriek of a punctured tire,
an(1 I)ln,,zo relgned himself to defeat. But

Kln,11 oller "nu 'nzo sprmin ue
saddle, leaving tho ruptured vehicle in the
hands of the Samaritan. Not far nbovo
Elorcnco Dlnuzo turned too abruptly at tho
foot of a hill and fractured his chain. Near
by were a group of riders who hart gone
from Omaha to nee. tho caravan para by
and to ono of theee Dlnuzo appealed. The
heart of another sportsman was lOUched
and Dinuzo was equipped with a second
outfit. The pedals were hung much too low
for tho young rider, and h!a toes barely
touched on the down turn. Dlnuzo was en- -

nbled, however, to finish No. IS, coming In '

for tho final plnce prize.
Ou.s Bcrghahn was another who met a

misadventure on tho fatal Tonco hill be
yond Florence. His chain parted with a
snap and the rider barely ernped a bath
in the creek, as ho was thrown headlong to
tho roadside. Berghahn seized his wheel and
ran at full speed to Florence, where he met
by a happy chance Bert Totter. Potter wns
dispossessed of his mount and llerghahn
hurried on to the goal, finishing eleventh.
Jay Brown's rear tire came off, but ho got
IM Mangrum's wheel half way down the long
hill and hurried home from Florenco In

timo to win twelfth prize.
I.InI of the Winners.

Tho sehedulo of results arranged to In-

clude tho order of finish, the handicap In
minutes, and tho tlmek was as follows:

Handicap. Time.
1. Harry T. Brown h l:fiS:3-
2. Kd Snow 1:53:2S
3. K. W. Shooter B 1:57:11
4. Harney Oldlleld s !::!: 13

5. Charles Betz 2:02: 10

fi. Terry Hill 5 2:16:23
7. Cioorge Uulany ' 2:rci :1S
s. !;. .lucKson 2:00 :2"i

!). Arthur Ilnrth S 2i2"f)
10. c. It. Dunlevv 11 2:lfi:2S
II. Vugust Berghnlm . 10 2:18:31... i)n... 12

j.' v Tnrrott!!!!! ti 2:1S:57
H. A. A. ( nrllsle.. S 2:17:12
15. Charles Ilaffke 7 2:1:4S
lrt. Joseph Mllllngtou B 2:16::i
17. Waller I.lnenfelt in 2:20:37
1R. .lames Dlnuzo 7 2:2i:11
19. Louis Todd 5 2:13:12
20. William Kcls 10 2:2rt:l3
21. A. Turner 13 2::0:17
22 Frank Ogle 11 2.42:20
2:1. Clyde nohrlmugh 15 2:4s:33
21. H. S. Muenteferlng s 2:3h:S9

SCOIIKN III'' THIS CIU'.SS l'LAVIHtS.

I, tinker I, en iln Til em All Ail III Ive
Won nml .Vone Lost.

TABIS. May 20. Only two games were In
progress this afternoon In the International
ihtss tournament. Theso Include nn ad-
journed game between Janowskl nnd Mason
nnd the Marshnll-Brod- y contest, both from
the fifth round. Marshall and Brody had to
replay a draw under tho rules. At the tirst
adjournment their game wiis not finished
The contest between Janowskl nnd Mason
resulted In a draw. The committee ordered
these plnyers to begin at once a so. ond
game, which was won by Janowskl. The
game between Marshall nnd Brody wns won
by Marshall. The record of the players
follows:
Name. Won. Lost. .Mime. won. Lost
Brody 1 t Mleis I

Burn 3 2 Mortimer . 0
Dldler f. Tlilsbury . 3i
Janowskl 0 Bosen 1

lasker .. 0 Schlecter ,

Marco ... 1 Showalter .
ilnroczy 1 Sterling ...
Marshall 1 Tschlgorln
Mason ... 4

Ilreeilern' Koeliitloii Clin lino.
LEXINGTON. Ky., May 2.-T- ho Ken-tuck- y

Trotting Horse Breeders' association
today accepted the resignation of Major
T T Johnston of this city, as president
and dlrectoi of the association, and elected
It T. Htoll president nnd Colonel John It
Allen on the board of directors. Shelby T
Harbison was elected to fill Stoll's vacancy
In tho vlco presidency nnd Lucas Broad-hea- d

wjs chosen second vice president
.Lihuston Is president of tho National
Trottlru,- - association.

Sure death to the
bugs ! Never sold at

Pound, 16 cents. Spe-Dru- g

Department.

K1NLEY MAC WINS EASILY

EeTen to One Shot Rnn Away with the
Money at Gravetand.

BROOKLYN HANDICAP A TAME AFFAIR

Ethrlliert anil .Iciin Ilerenud Out of It
nuil Hut Fifteen Thoiinitiiil Wil-

li ens the Content on Muddy
Truck.

NEW YORK, May 26. Klnley Mac, at 7

to 1, won tho Brooklyn handicap at Oraves- -

end today In hollow fashion, while ltaff.ielo,
tho favorite, landod In second place com-

fortably, and Herbert, the second chulc.-- ,

could do no better than third.
Tho time, 2:10, was slow, but tho track1

was very heavy and tho crack horses were
out of tho race. Thu weather was anything
but satisfactory for tho opening day, as
rain fell all. the afternoon, or fioruetlmcn in
light showers, and again In thcots, which
drove everybody to cover. Taken alto-
gether, It was a disappointing sight.

When tho horses nnd Jockeys' names w.nt
up on tho hoard there was much disappoint-
ment, for Jean Ilercaud and Kthelbert were
among tho missing and all the snap was
taken out of the contest. The attendance
suffered because of tho weather and It wra
not ono of tho old-tim- e Uandlcap crowds,
with tho grandstand packed to suffocathn
and tho lawn a sea of heads nnd tho Infield
thronged. Not more than 13,000 persons
weie present and those in ths Held woio
tho only ones who stood out on tho wet
grass to watch the race.

At 4:10 the horses paraded to tho post,
with tho grand maro Imp In the leal. Sho
got a bit of applause as sho walked pant tho
grandstand, hut It was half-heart- and
died out quickly, while the others got no
attention. Tho post wns reached at 1:12
and the horfes formed In line at onco. An
Instant of delay and tho starter eti g'it
them all In motion. The red flag swish d
through tho nlr and they were oft :n a bu ch
In good order. Batten was llrst to poke his
noso out of tho hunch as they came sphsa-In- g

down through thu stretch, all the Jock-

eys making for what looked like dryer spots
In tho track, and In tho first furlong there
was a good bit of crowding, but nothing
serious. They passed the gran istan I tho
first timo with King Barleycorn, Batte:i,
Knight of the darter, Imn nnd Kinlev Mac
noses npart, with Imp having a Ilttlo tho
best of It. If anything, although there was
little to choopo between them.

KlnK lliuic) corn I.emU nt the Unit.
Hounding tho lower turn thnre was moro

crowding, for the curve is a sharp one, but
nono of the lot got Jostled enough to hurt
him. First one nnd then another poked a
noso In front as they scurried nround tho
turn, and when they had the half
mllo nnd began to stretch out for the run
up tho hack stretch King Barleycorn had a
length and n half tho best of It, going well,
to the surprise of almost everybody, us h
Is n sulky brute nml raroly caros to extend
himself. Next came Klnley Mac, Imp,
Knight of the Garter and Survivor, heada
apart, with tho others so closely bunched
behind them that not an Inch of daylight
could bo seen between them. At this rolnt
It was anybody's race, for the pacti hnd b en
slow and nono nan none any taring worn
except what was duo to the heavy track.
Up tho back stretch they went, tho tped
not quickening to amount to anything, and

, In a few seconds they wero at tho three-- I

quarters pole and ready to round tho up-- I
per turn. King Barleycorn began to drop

I back.
I As they began to make tho upper turn
' McCue sent Kinley Mac to tho front and

he boon tud a nock the best of to former

Sensible Silverware
Last Saturday was a busy day in our Jewelry
Dep't. The bargains we offered in sensible
silverware were the cause of it all. Silverware
of standard make that we offer on its merits-- no

excuses that it's "just as good." It's best.
Sc Wm. Hogors Sugar Shells-o- ur

price
Sc Wm. Rogers' Butter Knivesour price

"5e Ornvy ladles-o- ur
price

QourrprlCHI'l,ted 0ltl 1'lllcd

Sliver Tinted Tea Spoons
our prlco

Krult Knives, set of six.our price

set of"""' ,2",,vt' Tr,lll 1'l.tted

TVV?,?T'? l?',,'rs quadruple

the entire set only

Baby Carriages
very popular this season,
Many new and handsome styles for can now
be seen on our second lloor.

Heed Body Carriage, upholstered, steel springs nndwheels, neat parasol, .with adjustable holder
t, steel wheels,

oil tempered springs

Paint pn'n .1uSmon 8 for
the asking. Many people

have not given the matter careful thought, do
not realize the difference between cotton seed oil
and linseed oil paints. We've been in the busi-

ness for years and may bo able to you.
Our mixed paint is ready for the brush, covers
more surface and lasts as long as cotton
seed preparations.

Small can Family QrTaint
Taint Brushes 7rup from

leader, who was a neck In front of Survivor,
who had made n break from the rear In a
wild bid for the rich purse. Then came
Imp, Rnffaelo, Herbert and Watt Not, heads
apart, a length behind the three lenders.
There was n lot of of positions
among those behind on the turn and as they
cut around Into the homestretch with only
a quarter of n mllo to go Mitchell drove
Herbert through the bunch and all straight-
ened out for tho final rush.

Klnley .tine 11 11 Kni- - "Winner.
Klnley Mac had a length tho bcBt of It

and the crowd began to shout for him.
Jenkins on Haffaelo and Mitchell on Her-
bert went to work with whip and spur. Inch
by Inch they began to cut down tho lead
of the

Their hopes wero raised as they drew
up on the leader, but McCue then let out a
link In his reins and drow away again as
If he had only been playing with them and
went past tho Judges with a good bit up
his sleeve, nn easy winner by a length from
tho favorite, Raffaelo, who was a half a
length In front of tho second choiro, Her-
bert, only a head In front of Survivor. Tho
others wero far back, badly beaten. Imp
staggering along far In tho rear, tired to
death In tho heavy going, In which she has
never been nblo to show her speed.

The Brooklyn handicap has always been
n spectacular raco at some point and tho
enthusiasm nt the finish has always before
been great. This time, however, It was one
of tho tamest races run In years. There
wero no sensational fentures an I It might
he summed up In n few words. McCue placed
Klnloy Mac Just whore ho wanted to and
then came to the front In tho last quarter
with no particular display of speed and
won as he pleased.

The tnmeness of the contest wns shown
by tho crowd, ns there were few shouts
and Ilttlo or no applauso at tho end. This
was largely duo to the fact that Ethelbert
nnd Jean Bereaud were out of It. With a

fair day and track on Saturday next thero
will ho much enthusiasm, as tho pair are
down to go tho Brooklyn handicap distance
with tho same weight for $1,000 n side, with
$3,000 added by the club.

Tho winner of tho Brooklyn handicap t kes
$s.000, second horse fl.500 and third "'0u

Golden Ago won the expectation stakes,
which Borved an a curtain raiser to the
Brooklyn. Ho mado all tho running and
won easily from tho odds-o- n farorite, All

Green. Trice' Pepper was third, with the
ethers beaton off.

The steeplechase went to Vanshlp by n

head from Ronkonkomn, Dr. Cattlett, the
. .. ...I .I.I1 Tin

winners smote mma. ubiuk mux. '
Reed fell at tho second Jump, hut neither
horse nor boy was hurt.

Suiiininrj- - of liny'" Itneen.
First race, about six furlongs: Contestnr

llo (Mitchell), 1 to 1 and 7 to 3 . won. by
a length and a half: Firearm. .127 tSpencen.
S to 3 nnd 2 to 5, second, nv a leiig'n .

Tn.,nh.ii ur. m'rvinnrjr). 1 to 1 nnu 10 u.

third Time: T.112-- 5

Second race, selling, one mile nnd n six- -

teenth: Bine Away, 112 (O'Connor), 2 to 1

and It to C. won. by two length"; i.amn
Globe. 07 fi to 11 and 2 to 1.

second, ny tour 'ciikiiis.
inl .Wiaw.. to 1 and 2 to 1. third. lime.

"Third race, tho Expectation stakes, four
and a hnlf furlongs: Golden Ate won. by

JWFourth race, the Brooklyn handicap, one
mile and a quarter: Klnley Mmc. 122 (M- ;-

i;VlfTAeo!,'llVn(Jen2kins!: V and"cvc
second, by half a length; Herbert fn
(Mitchell). 7 to 2 and fi to 5. third. Time:
Til'ng S&cSrn nn" Si ht iHhoWV
also rail.

Fifth race, steeplechase, about two miles;

l::JeVoV
I and 2 to I. jeond. by two lengths; Dr.
Cuttlett. I7.i (i' mneenni, u 10 iu nnu nni,
third Time- 4 02. Thllae Tentore, Waco,
I C. Haze, Bob Whit... Fnolhardv,
lVnnrn and Dr. Rood also ran. Vnnnhln
nnd Dr. Cattlett coupled. Duoro refused,
"SlxVh selling, five furlongs- Ton.- -

i urn, 105 (Mltchelli, 3 to I and even. won. bv
three lengths: Bowen, 10S (Bnencen, :i to 1

nnd even, second by a head Lambkin 07
(Rausch), 10 to 1 and to l, third. Time

15c
15c
15c
39c

3c
69c

.1.19

1900

yours
who

assist

twice

shifting

(Hangman),

VcT

CUP5-

Knive- s-

plate, tea pot. sugar bowl cream,

O4o

Reed body
earn ges are

and deservedly too. S
4.85
3.98

Star Bicycle Enamel, 1Anper can
Cementlio,
T.a.kaco 04--

103 Maiden. Mnxlmus, Jlorsn, Connie
Wallabout and St. Glor also ran.

Newport' Mx-l)- n- Meellnii-- Clone.
CINCINNATI, May 2fi.-- The first six days'

meeting at the Newport track ended today
with a grout crowd 011 the ground. Tho
sport wns the best of the meeting nnd the
betting very brisk. Drogheda ran the fast-
est tlvr furlongs of the meeting for n

In the third event, covering tho
distance In l:0Pi. Starter Jnke Ilolta will
go to Chicago tomorrow, whero ho Is to
otllclato at the Hawthorne 'meeting. Sum-
mary:

First rnoe, tlvo furlongs: Hornco won,
Foneda second, Sakntuck third, iimo: l:(()Vj.

Set ond race, six furlongs, selling: Kilt
won, Drs. cayes second, W. G. Welch third.
Time: 1:15.

Third race, five furlongs: Dreghedn won,
MeAddlo second, Syncopated Sandy third.
Time: 1:014.

Fourth race, one mile nnd a sixteenth,
selling: Knnnle Tuylor non, Eltholln second,
Trehnr third, iimo: l:su.

Fifth race, seven furlongs, selling: Gld
Law won, Sound Money second, ICoctilg
third. Time: 1:27.

Sixth raie. six furlongs, selling: King Del-li- s
won, Flora Daniels second, Crinkle third.

Time:

I. nnt liny nt l.nki'll-- .
CHICAGO, May 21 Last day nt LnkeBde.

Weather cloudy, truck good. Results:
First race, one mile, selling: Little Reggie,

won Mellocole second. Cherry Bounce third.
Time: 1:42S.

Second race, five furlongs: Money Muss
won. Kid Cox second, The Cuban Girl third.
Time: :lSi2.

Third rice, one mile and an eighth: Molo
won, Strungest second, Jolly Roger third.
Time: 1:55.

Fourth race, handicap, six furlongs: May
Beach won, Dr. Walmsley second, Abo
Furst third. Time: 1:154.

Fifth ince, one mile and fifty yards: Hld-bo-

won, Knight Hnnneret second, John
Baker third. Time: l:I.Vi.

Sixth race, live furlongs selling: Icon won,
Cogswell second, Senator Joo third. Time:
1:02' i.

Seventh race, one mile: Kros Molnnl won,
Refugeo second, Donation thlrfl. Time: 1.4J.

IIiixIiIiik to 11 lie Nome.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Mav 20 -- Since tho

opening; of the Cape Nome rush. Including
today's sailings, forty-seve- n craft have left
Seattle for the north, currying certified
ll"tH of passengers amounting to 7.210. Fivo
steamers are yet to go In the Initial rush.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing In this
:ountry most danrcrous because so decep- -

!L lni,V've' Many sudden
r1 PM O ZuL deaths are caused by

j" It - heart disease,
l"ili tinfiimrinia. hart.. w. failure or apoplexy

are often the result
of kidney disease. If

a 41 kidney trouble Is al-

lowed1" tfi.UX to advance the
.1 0.1 n rt" kidney-poisone- dn,v blood will attack tho

' wVawb.M&.w.iui vital organs or the
Kioneys themselves break down ana waste
iwav bv eel .

,, nf r? ' , ,,., ,
,

tsiaooi uuumu i" num
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure Is
ob a ned quickest reatment 0

,f yJ Mf fllng badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's

the freat kidney, liver and
bladder'remedy.

It corrects Inability to hold urine and scald- -
ing pain In passim? it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necesslly of bemrj compelled .0
c often during the day, and to get up many
times during the nlghl. The mild and the

ordinary effect Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for lis won- -
Uerful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Roo- t Is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists In fifty-ce- and one-doll- ar

sized Domes, you may
a samole holtln of rSJis?f55"fe .t'j- -

wonderful new dis- - Kf fe.jrfikil.si
covery and a book that i!Li!4y9
tells a., about ... both c,
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer u Co.
Blnphamnn, M. Y. Vhen writing mention
wading tnis generous on.r in thu paper.


